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The papers are now terming the
aesthetic London Oscar, "The Wilde
Beast."

The people of the First ward
should vote for Henry Wehling for
alderman tomorrow, and elect a first
class young man who has always
been identified with the ward, to the
council.

The village board of Prairie City
has passed an ordinance providing
for a one or from zu to bzw lor eacn
failure of a member of the board to
attend its meetings. The canse of
this was that some member last year
stayed away and broke a quorum to
prevent the issuing of saloon
licenses.

Mr. Cleveland is a popular man in
most quarters, but be cannot hold a
candle to Jby uutn. as was shown
during the auction of the furniture
of tbe Victoria hotel. A chamber
set was put up and it was hard to
get a decent Did, until tbe auction'
eer stated that the crib included in
it was one in which little Ruth Cleve
land had slept on several occasions
The bidding was livelier from that
time on and the crib was finally sold
for $159. On the other hand, the
favorite easy chair of Ruth's dis-

tinguished daddy brought but $27.

Tfca Btevlval mt laaastry.
There is unquestionably a remark

able revival ol industry all over New
England. Fall River has advanced
the pay of its operatives from 10 to
12 per cent, and other centers of the
the textile industry bave followed.
This is only one phase of the indus
try, ine shoe towns are doing a
rushing trade, and, in fact, there is
increased activity from Maine to
Rhode Island.

The revival in the textile factories.
marked by a general increase of
wages, is most notieeable, because
most recent. The wage schedule in
Fall River, which went into effect
Saturday, affects about 25.000 em
ployes, the advance in most cases
ranges from 10 to 12 per cent, and
this means an increase of from $15,
000 to 120.000 in the weekly pay rolls
01 tbe city.

In Providence and other parts of
Rhode Island the manufacturers are
coming back to the rates that pre
vailed before 1893. Tbe rVeybosset
woolen mills, ol Ulnevville, bave in
creased wages $1.05 per week, and
the largest cotton manufacturers
will undoubtedly follow the example
of Fall River. Down in the Quinne--
bogg Valley, notices of increase have
been made and 6,000 operatives are
happily affected in western Rhode
island and eastern Connecticut mills.

In Haverhill business is good and
wages will be increased lust as
soon as the local board of concilia
tion and arbitration can decide upon
a scale.

In Weymouth the shoe shops are
turning out large amounts ol goods.
and some are so rushed with orders
that they are compelled to run holi
es vs.

The 1,500 employes of the State
Woolen company of Massachusetts
are the latest woolen operatives to
receive notice of an increase of wages.
'The protectionists told us that free
trade would destroy industry. We
have now free trade in wool, and tbe
prices of woolen goods are lower.
their market is extending, the bust'
ness is strengthening and the wages
of tbe woraingmen are rising.

Literary Hotw.
The Chicago Record's recently in

augnrated publication of serial
stories, cleverly constructed so as to
enlist the reader's interest in the dis
covery of a well-conceal- mystery,
disclosed only in the last chapter.
has been received with such great
favor by its readers that It is im
pelled to secure for their entertain-
ment the best work of the best Hying
story-write- rs in the bnglish language.

Scribner for May contains a unique
feature in magazine fiction the first
part on tbe only serial story that
Mrs. Humphry Ward has ever con
tributed to a magazine. It is en
titled. "The Story of Bessie Cos.
treu." and is a most reaiisuc ana
dramatic study of life among the
very poor class of English farm la
borers. This novelette win run
through the May. June and Jnly is
sues, it nas tbis dinerence irom
Mrs. Ward's longer novels, that there
are almost no passages of sociolog-
ical or philosophical discussion, the
purely human side of tbe tale mov
ins: rapidly and with treat dramatic
intensity to its closing scenes.

Twenty-thre-e portraits of Bis.
marck. covering a Deri" of 60 years.
from Us student dais down to the
present time, are the most striking
feature of McClure s Magazine lor
May, all of the portraits being very
interesting, and a namber of them
rare. But quite as remarkable in its

waj ia an illustrated paper by E. J.
Edwards, reciting the dramatic
events of the period of Tammaay so-

ciety history. A paper on "Journal
ism, by Charles A. Dana, editor of
The San. New York, eives te
opinions which Mr. Dana has gath
ered from his own remarkably fall
experience, regarding the opportuni-
ties journalism offers to generous-minde- d

and well educated young
men, and regarding the best prepa-tio- n

for newspaper work. The scene
of wild enthusiasm in the French as
sembly in 1840 over an unexpected
proposal the remains of
Napoleon at St. Helena and remoTe
them to Paris, and the august cere
monies attending the execution of the
project both at St. Helena and in
Pans, are well described in a paper
by Miss Ida M. Tarbell. In illustra
tion of the paper there is reproduced
a series of very rare contemporary
prints, snowing tbe funeral progress
from the embarkment of the remains
to their final burial.

MOVING OF A MONOLITH.

The Bmrrall Bowlder and tha Atteatloa
Attracted By It.

The New York Herald in an article
devoted to "Great Bowlders and
Their Use," has this to sav of tbe one
moved across the Mississippi in f al- -
hiiment ol the wishes ol tbe late Ed-
ward Burr all for a monument:

"A great bowlder, which, from
time immemorial, had been a land-
mark on the western shore of the
Mississippi river, was moved from its
long resting pi see, iskcq across iae
river from Iowa to Illinois, and is
now a monument ia Chippiannock
cemetery at Rock Island, and marks
the grave of fcdward Burrall.

This bowlder lay on the bank ol
the river in a highway known as the
Rockingham road, live miles west
of the city of Davenport, and
is an irregular spherical ovoid, with
a mean diameter ol about eight ieet.
and weighs more than 40 tons. Its
sight was a favorite Indian camping
ground even alter the advent ol tbe
whites, and its granite lace has many
times echoed the passionate words ol
such chiefs as Keokuk and Black
Hawk.

Am EaaariaaT Moaaanaat.
Some years ago Edward Burrall,

of Rock Island, conceived the notion
of using the bowlder for a monument.
made a contract ior its removal to
the other shore of the river, and pro
ceeded by will for carrying out the
contract and having it placed on his
grave, bearing the simple inscrip
tion. 'Uorraii.

In 1876 Mr. Burrall died, and
some time afterward the contractor
began the work of moving the bowl
der. It was placed an a huge sled,
drawn to the water's edge, and an
attempt begun to take it over tbe
river on the ice, but the plan was
abandoned for fear of accident, and
afterward it was loaded on a flatboat
and taken to the Illinois shore, from
where it was drawn by windlass and
tackle to Chippiannock cemetery,
two miles distant. The cost of mov-
ing tbe bowlder was $100,000."

Two IbN Maisd.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 11-1- was told by her. doctors
she bad consumption and that tbere
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com
pletely cured her and she says it
saved her me. l nomas luggers, 139
Florida street, San Francisco, snf-fur-ed

from a dreadful cold, approach,
ing consumption, tried without re-
sult everything else, then bought
one bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and in two weeks was cured.
He is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this medicine in coughs and colds.
Free trial bottles at Harts ft Ulle
meyer's drug store. Regular size.
50 cents and $1.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find tbe true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate, and eontains no whisky
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, sdding
strength and giving tone to the or
pans, thereby aiding nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec-
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find
it jnst exactly what they need. Price
50 cents per bottle at Hartz ft Ulle-meye-

r's

drug store. -

BUCKXKjr'S AJUnCA SALTS.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Harts ft Ullemeyer.

Maaaa Taeaar.
Madge Tucker, the popular come-

dienne, and company open a week's
engagement at Harper's theatre to-
night in "Man and Master." Tbe
company comes with the best kind
of endorsement, and should be
greeted by a large audience at its
opening night.

Ci

I have used several boxes of
Rood's pills, and several bottles of
Hood's Sarsapanlla. and nave found
that they are excellent. I was
troubled with boils, and after I had
used two bottles of Hood's Sarsapa
nlla I was eured." Wesley WUkins,
Stoaefort, 111.

Hood's pills cure biliousness, indi-
gestion.

Tu Asses, only lOe a week.
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alUmee--a Jala IS to SI, ISM
There is onlv one route to Balti

more combining the best railway ser
vice with the moat intiivlin(r Vfn--
ery and historical associations? It is
the Chesapeake ft OhioR'y. via Wash
ingtoa. "the Rhine, the Alps and
the Battlefield lina of America"
along the great Kanawha river.
throneh New River canons. alonp the
Greenbrier, crossing the Alleghany
and Kin A Rirliro mnnntaina Ika Pia1.
mont and Shenandoah valleys, and
me most iamous of irginia battle-
fields.

The F. F. V. limited is the onlv
modern through train to Baltimore
via Washington with electric lights,
dininer car and observation car. One
fare for the round trip. At com par--
atively a slight additional cost return
trip can be made by way of Chesa-
peake Bay, Old Point 'Comfort and
Richmond.

For full information, descriptive
pamphlet, etc., address C. B. Ryan,
Ass't. 1. P. A.. C. ft O. R'v.. Cincin
nati, O.

Kaaaaaatnraa Cored la Dar.
Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys-
tem - remarkable and mysterious.
It at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose grestly benefits 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Rock
Island.

Far Oyer Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

LEGAL.

Exeeator's Notice.
Batata of Johanna BauersfelJ. deceas ed.

ThesiKlsrslxtied haying been appoint" tees,
tor of the laat will and testament of Johinna
Biwnfeld. lata of tbe county of Rock Island.
state of Illinois, deceased, heresy stete no tie
that he will anneal before the coonrv court of
Bock Ialaad county, at the omce of the clerk of
eaio. conn, id toe cut ot hock laiano. at ine
July teim, on the (rat Monday la Jnly next,
a- - which time all persona hiring claims against
said estate are notified and icq nested to attend
for the pnrpooe of bavin- - the same ad lasted.

All Demons Indebted la said estate are re- -
nested to man I tn assume payment to tne na--

dersl
Dated this 81 dar of April, A. D 189S

KDWAKD BAUSRSKELD. Executor.

Administrator's Notice.'
Estate of Marearet Harrison. Deceased.
Tbe anderebrseot hayina' been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Margaret Harri-
son, late of tbe eonnty of Rock island, eta c
of Illinois, deceased, hereby ctee notice that t e
will appear before the eonnty court of Kock Island
county, at the ofBce of the clerk of said court, la
tbe city of Rock Island, at the July term ta
the Snrt Monday in July next, at which time
all persons haying clalma aga'nst said estate are
notified aad requested to attend, for the paryoee
of haying the same adjusted.

All persona Indebted tosaid estate are request
ed to make ia mediate payment to the nnder--
siffneo.

UaledtbiaST hdarof Apt!'. A.TI IKS
HEX ftY UA&hl SON, Administrator.

Special Aewsnnsat Notice.
Not ife Is heresy riven to ail persons Inteirs'ed.

that the city council of the city of Hock Island
nana otaereo. mat:

A system nr sewers by eonroced In We wr
eath ward on 1 htrty-nint- Port'eth and rony
nrst street, rtfih, feventhand Eighth avenae.
tbe alleys in Brooks' Fifth addition, the alley in
block two. Brooks' Fourth addition, and across
outlotsin tbe northwest asarterof sretioa thir
ty-o- ISU township IS, north range, one west of
the lounn r. a all in tbe city or hock Island
and stats of Illinois. The rdlnarce for the same
b- - tar on file In the office o' ine city clerk, said

i city has applied to tbe coanty court of Pock
Inland county, in tbe elate of Illinois, for an

j assessment of the eot of sail imororcmert
acoordinc to benedts; and an assessment thr of
har'na-oee- n made and returned to said cont. tbe
final nearlnc thereon will be held at th Ma
term of said court, coalmen, ing on hsstb day uf

ay, a. v., isQ.
All persons d'Slrlnr mr then and thtrean- -

pearand make thir defence.
imieaai hock isiana, Illinois, tni'Ti at or

April, A. D., ISKt. C. B. MsasHiia ,
RID LDDOLPH,

i. L. Hodoes.
Commissioners.

-- ARDWARE!

Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc.

FRANK ILL
1(10 Third avenue.

B WINTER.

Q
H iii 1

waosasnls. Dealer aad laps raw at

Wines and Liquors.
Kit and 1C1S Third Ave- -

SFEC'JLflTi::.
We

or 1 , to ntoa s '."!'.jm
IrTisHsT!.! lM ssyjias. Or

I Onr
Bew as In.' aailsl(As wixau

It may lead to serious conse-

quences. Cough remedies will

not do it, because it means more
than a simple cold. Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil with
Hypophosphites will do it, and
at the same time will build up
and fortify the system against
further attacks.

"We are putting up a 50-ce- nt

size for just these local diffi-

culties. For ordinary Coughs
and Colds that quantity will
doubtle:a cure. If it is deep-seate- d

it may require more.
Don't U ptmoded to carpi a tubititnte!

SooKiCMW,!l.Y. .IZ.tprtj. 50ci.-J$l- .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORKKTS.

Cormslly & Connelly.

Attorneys at Law.
aaooaa Sear, over ST tone U ft LyuoVs

Baa. Burner as ioaa.

Jackson Be Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

OSks la Bock Island National Bank building.

a. b. rnnir. abvuin.
Sweeney & Walker,

Attorneys and Councellors at Law
OMes la Bengtoe Block.

Charles J. Seaiie,

Attorney at Law.
Legal an erases of all kinds Bmmptlr attended

to. State's Attorney of Koch Irlaad county
umce, rostomas Bloca.

lIcEniry & McEnlry,

Attorneys at Law.
sooner on rood security: ana eoPee- -

Hoan. Referenoe. Mitchell L
Miles. FostuB' Bloca.

ARCHIlBAI'l".

Draclr. & Kerns.

Architects and Superintendents.

Bona !(! BnOdlnc. cor Third arenas
ana jtineteentn stre t.

Edward S Ham matt,
Architect.

51 Whitaker building, - Baveoport, la.

Geo. P. Stauduhar.
Architect.

Plana and superintend enre for all class of
a'ldlngs. riooms ns ana an, auicntui iijaac

BaiMlnc. Teas eiera.

PftTM CLAWS.

Dr. "W. H Ludewig

Specialist nf Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat.

ffllce In Treeman's new bnlHfngr, corner eey
ententh street and 1 bird avenae, hock Island.
Telephone No. 1088.

Dr. Chaa. It Itobertaon,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.
OfBca, Wblttaker Block, soatbweat cornet

Third aad Brady streets. Dateaport, Iowa
Booms IT and 18. Boars: mil a, ml to 4 p.m.

. n, boixowsdsb, a. a. a. a. aaara, a. i

Dm. Barth It Hollowbush,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office SOSSBrd st, Telephone 1

1 7111 St-- " lUk

Dr.Bertb I Dr. ttoltowbnta
SteMa,av I 10 to 11 a. at,

1 to t and T to 1p.m. I toSandf toHp.i

CITT orncRH.
W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
.Mitchell a Ljade's building.

DESTTISTa.

R. M. Pearce,

Dentist.
Booms SS aad SI la Mitchell A Lradc-- a

i

BnOdiac Take elevator

wm DATII QOOUS

Baths of all kinds, including
Turkish, plain, share poo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Booms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.
For Ladles Front a. in. to

19 m. on week days For Ge-
ntlemenFrom 1 p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 7 a. in-
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm-al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hoars.
Gymnasium connected with bath

isli limn.
eaoas. Acnes, oM Boras. Ulcers In month. Bair--
taUaajt Wrier freest BrairyCs. wmimlm

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

'HICAOO. BOCB a PACirto' BaUoat. Bnaot rtfta

VatalMa BA.
lsrar Limlied A wM. t t: l:u& uPt. Worth. Dearer A E.U.. It 4U 1141) pea
MbBsaaw.ls itS: Sshiai
Oaaalaa Be Wolaes t :9 SSOpas
Khaai i A Mmaeapella...... Tit. 4 :am
OmahaADe- - tHnee a... 'Ilt.Koan
Omaha A Minneapolis Ba. t SOam

Denver, l.taroin A oniahs... SJHt 1 1:1 am
St. rani a Mhjnoapol s .... ,e :m I :n ma
Bnia ort a St. Joseph.... W: t C3am
Deoyer, Pi Worth A A.C.. e 4:i4 tll:Wpm
tH ansae City A St. Josenh 111 t :
iRoch land Washington !1S:I tS:Wpm
tChtcaao ADesMotnes. ... !t 1 45 trlnRock Islandastaait Soenm. T:i t T:su aa
Bock He. 15 tl 40am

ArrryaL t Deoartnrs. :Daily, excent Sunday.
AO otaers daily. Tlenoas lni
PTJRLTHGTtm BOCTB C. O. KAIL- -I
t-- way Depot rirat BZtocath
stscet, M. 1. Your, scent.

TBAIMH.
St. Loaia Bxurraa IBsa ' 7:sn im
at. umla xprese tun ,m T:T5 am
iteriing. unonqneast. ram ts:l pai T:4i am

Beardstowa PssscDgar S ftUpm 11 :19 am
Dnhnque A t.Pai-lj- r i 66 ami e

Dany. tDailj except rnnday.

Qhicaqo. milwaukbb a sr. rACi.
railway Hsctas a aeatawestara lima km

Hecnd ayaanea, B. I W. Bolmea. Agent.

T"A's. Laava.
Mall and Bxoress... TMI am ttSSpm
St. fanl Kzpress... 4KW pm 11:45 un

oca Islabd a Pbokia Kailwat
TlWlt PlMl iMM Mil WlMI I 1 1 . .

F. A. Rockwall, 4gent
i ine i anie ffjcttve April SI, 189...

TRAINS, I.aava
Eastern Ex I he Trilby", l' 4:lUam 10:43 p
Heonaa hiiout Mail Ba... K:UK ami : pm
nxpaa ... . i: nrr.i ii:ib am
Peoria a erom. Prrlcbt :lfl pml S.-it-i am
Cable (yia sherrardi Ac com. 6 :() I pm
taoie AocommoiiatHin...... 8:40 ami i:W pm
CaMo Accomroodslton S aft pm 1 la am

Passenzer trains leave C. ft. I. t p. iUnllne
avenue) depot Cve 5' minutes arli r ibau time
given, an traias cany except sat day.

UUKLINOTOIf. fJBDAB KAPIDS A
Nortbera ratwa. dennt foot of Bradi

street, Davenport. Jaa. Morton, lea. Tkt A
rasa, sruit.

Davenport Trains. Ln'vs I Aaarva
Passenger ........... b4 :4U nut bl0:86 am
Prelght..... bT.-S- .ml UMu

West Liberty Train. tltorth.
b7:IUm bl0:ipa

al0:S0 pm as:iban
"No. bThsm

Prsiakt.... bS:40om Dll:,iaai
alS :46 pm nbKKiam

s TImIt. ailaiiv exeent fnnoav. Uotnar anrth
tOoInc Heath and east. Wo. 18 runs betwaei
Cei sr (vpids and West Libeity.

NEW

PASSENGER SERVICE

InssiEuratett April 21

VIA

TO THE KASST.
LvRock I.land ... 4 OS ami 8 80 am 140 pm

C R I A r I'epot
Lv Hock island 410 am 8 05 am 145 pm

Tweittieta st Dei ol
Ar reuna TtSam 11 JO am Rr0 pm
Ar Bkiominglnn.... an am I 87 pm SSpm
ft lodlsnapolis .... S 50 pm SUpm SWVam
Ar Louisville...... TOO m 7 18 am
A r Cincinnati S 10pm 10 80 pm 7 15 am
Ar Dayton 80 am
Ar Colnmbos s U nm 13 80 pm
Ar Jacksonville.... III mm o --is pm
Ar bprinyfleld .... - lluSO am 8 10 pm 80pm
Ar fit Lents. ?C8pm I8am
Ar Lincoln I 9 45 am BfSnm

r Decatur .ll S'am 10 15 pm
Ar Mattoon .i 1 10 pm IXKpm
Ar Evsnsville. ...... .1 S40pj Mara
Ar Decatar 8 00 pm !
ArTerre LUule .... TUOfml

THROUGH CAR SERVICE
BOCK ISLAND TO ST. LOUIS.

Train leaving Rock Island at 8:00
a. m. carries through coach to St.
Louis, passing through Pekin, Hav-
ana. Springfield and Litchfield.

Lines east of Peoria carry through
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principle cities.

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

PARKER'S

Waslioa TrtMsg From a fir
611k EiBiksTeMsf to b Olreua Ttnt

Ltc Cvtalai Specially,
No. 1724 Third Ave.

M. P iKKER
Telephone No. 121 4.

obn Voile 5c Co.
- BBBKAU

CONTRACTORS
AST

aOU3E BUILDEB2S
Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

Aud all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

StdUsfc PloortBt. Wslasesattnt

bet 4th aad Its sta

THE TUB THAT SmiM

MT11E MKJAIRBANIi ANY

To the People of
Rock Island and Vicinity

Spring has come, and with it the largest stock
of WALL PAPER has arrived at the ADAMS
WALL PAPER CO. that they have ever had.
We can safely say that never before in Rock '

Island has such a variety of fine goods been
shown. 'These goods are now open to your in-- ?

action, and you are invited to see them.

RESPECTFULLY,

Adams Wall Paper Company.
310. 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

DAVIS CO
HBAT1MQ AMD VKNTILATIMG BNUlMkEIU.

HAVE YOU SEEN

THE --. CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Hester, and judge its
merits vourself. Fifteen sold this sca-so- n,

and more going. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

112 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.

Rock Island
ROCK

Savings - Sank.
Five Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits.
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Tstate Security.

OFFICERS.
J M BrvoBD, Ptestdent.
P : Usnaa .km. Vice President.'
P QaaanawaLT. Cashier.

Began snslness JdIjS, 1890, and ocenpr
8. B. cor. Mitchell A Lynde's new building.

JOHN KONOS5Y,
Carpenter and Builder.

OFFICE. SO: 221 8IXTH AVENUE.

h p Vine-- Hvri V'K IfhAMi

r MILLINERY
We sell trimmed hats for 11.98
We sell trimmed hats for 2 49
We sell trimmed hats for $2.99

a

as

114

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

ILL.

DIRECTORS.
C P Lrnde. Wm WilmsHon,
John cTobaagh Phil Mlubell,
II P 11 nil. L Hlmon,
B W llorst. J M Baford.
jonn voib

JacBson A Huurr, Solld'ors.

a--

that other stores ask for
that other stores ask 13 25 for
that other stores ask $3.75 for

DAVENPORT.

Elegant Styles. Magnificent Values. Lowest Prices.

And all finer hata in the same proportion.
For exclusive designs in Parisian Pattern Hals and Bon-
ne is visit our Pattern Room. No Exorbinate prices asktd.

SPRING CAPES.
Speciil Values For This Week.

Silk Capes $5.50, 5.95 and $7.50.
Cloth Capes $1.50, $2.95, $3.50 and $1.50.
Skirts $2.50, $3.50, $.50 and $6.

Complete line of Silk and Laundried Waists and
Wrappers. Don't fail to see our hive before pur-
chasing, as we guarantee a saving of at least 25 to
50 per cent.J

BEE
West Second street

X

ISLAND.

12.50

MlVEl


